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Inventory

Box 1

Folder

2  ALMOND and ARROWWOOD, 1946.
4   AMPHITRITE, 1941-1942.
5   MATTHEW ANDREWS, 1928.
6   Ann Arbor Car Ferries, 1959.
7   ARMCO, 1948-1950.
8   FRANK ARMSTRONG and FRANK PURNELL, 1960-1962.
10  GEORGE F. BAKER, 1950.
   C.G. BARNUM, now HENNEPIN, 1942.
12  BELGIUM, 1940-1941.
14  BILLINGS, 1952-1953.
16  PHILIP D. BLOCK, 1922.
17  JOHN J. BOLAND, 1904, 1939, 1951-1952
18  Brazilian Collier, 1945.
19  BRITANNIA, n.d.
20  British Hovercraft Corporation, n.d.
24  BUCKEYE, 1950-1951.
26  HAZEN BUTLER, 1946.
27  CADILLAC, 1940, 1949-1950.
29  CASON J. CALLAWAY and WILLIAM CLAY FORD, n.d.
31  CANADIAN CENTURY, 1968.
32  CAPE BRETON MINES, 1964.
33  CARPORT and Barge, 1950-1951.
34  CARROLTON, 1903, 1951-1952.
RALPH S. CAULKINS, 1901, 1914, 1942.

Box 2

1 Chicago Fire Tugs, 1950.
3 CITY OF MIDLAND, 1940, 1948.
4 E.A.S. CLARK, 1951.
5 PHILIP R. CLARKE, 1952.
7 Cleveland Tankers, Inc., 1947.
8 CLEVELANDER and DETROITER, 1942.
9 CLIFFS VICTORY, 1951, 1957.
14 Columbia Transportation Co. - Crane Ship, 1950.
15 Columbia Transportation Co. - Diesel Tug, 1940, 1948.
17 CORNELL, 1953.
18 STEWART J. CORT, 1974, n.d.
19 COTTONWOOD, 1918-1919.
21 JOHN B. COULE, 1947.
22 GEORGE G. CRAWFORD, 1951-1952.
26 C4-S-AI, Troopship Conversion, June 1951-1952.
27 C4-S-A4, Conversion of Troopships, 1951.
28 C4-S-A4, Conversion of Troopships, Profiles and Arrangements, 1950-1951.
29 C4-S-A4, Conversion of Troopships, Line Plans, 1951.

Box 3

2 Ed Davidson Yacht Design (Corinthian 47 Fairform Flyer), 1953.
3 JAMES E. DAVIDSON, 1953-1954.
4 DIAMOND ALKALI, 1964.
5 ALVA C. DINKEY, 1931, 1959.
6 WILLIAM B. DIXON, 1904, 1968.
8 CHARLES E. DUNLAP, 1958.
9 WILLIAM EDENBORN, 1921, 1926.
10 ERIE QUEEN, n.d.
11 HARRY T. EWIG, 1953.
14 JAMES E. FERRIS, 1952.
16 FINDLAND, 1950.
19 WILLIAM E. FITZGERALD, 1937-1938.
23 HENRY FORD II, 1923, 1952.

Box 4

5 GODERICH, 1907-1908, 1956.
7 GRAND ISLAND, 1928.
8 Great Lakes Towing Co., 1948.
9 HOWARD HANNA, 1909, 1913-1914.
10 L.C. HANNA, 1928.
11 HARVARD, 1948.
16 HENNEPIN, 1947.
17 JAMES J. HILL, 1951.
19 ROBERT HOBSON, 1922, 1956.
20 HOECHELAGA and COVERDALE, 1950.
23 HOOVER and MASON, 1925-1928.
24 HARRY W. HOSFORD, 1952.
25 FRANCIS E. HOUSE, 1953.
27 JOHN HULST, 1966.
Box 5

2-4  CHARLES HUTCHINSON, 1950-1952.
6  HUTCHINSON, T-3 Conversion to PIONEER CHALLENGER, 1960.
7  HYDRO, 1945.
8  IMPERIAL LE DUC, 1951.
9  INLAND ORE CARRIER, n.d.
11  ADRIAN ISELIN, 1949.
13  ITORORO, 1932-1933, n.d.
14  HERBERT C. JACKSON, Feb. 1959.
15  C.O. JENKINS, 1929-1930.
17  JOHNSTOWN, 1952.
23  WILLIS L. KING, 1945-1946.
24  LA BELLE, 1908, 1953, 1957
26  HENRY LA LIBERTE, n.d.

Box 6

4  WILLIAM LAUGHLIN, n.d.
5  LEBANON and LACKAWANA, 1950, n.d.
10  J.H. MACOUBREY, 1942.
11  MAIDA, 1928.
12  MAITLAND No. 1, 1913, 1941.
13  D.A. MALONEY, 1946
15  JOHN S. MANUEL, 1952.
20 MARQUETTE and BESSEMER II, 1941.
21 MARQUETTE, 1906, 1936.

Box 7

2 WILLIAM G. MATHER, 1949.
3 THOMAS MAYTHAM, 1929-1930, 1934.
5 WILLIAM H. Mc GEAN, 1953.
6 W.A. Mc GONAGLE, 1951.
7 McKEE SONS, 1953.
8 PRICE Mc KINNEY, 1951, n.d.
9 WILLIAM Mc LAUGHLIN, 1922, 1954.
12 Merritt, Chapman and Scott Corp., 1940-1942.
14 MICHIGAN, (Tanker) ex-BELGIUM, 1941-1942, 1948.
18 THOMAS E. MILLSOP, 1957.
19 ANNA C. MINCH, 1922, n.d.
23 BEN MOREELL, 1957.
27 EDMUND W. MUDGE, Nov. 1940.
28 JOHN G. MUNSON, 1952.
29 SIMON J. MURPHY, 1949.

Box 8

6 D.Z. NORTON, Nov. 1930.
7 NORWAY, 1948-1949.
8 N3-S-Al, Cargo Vessels, 1942.
CRISPIN OGLEBAY, 1947-1948.
PATHFINDER, 1956.
PELLETT, 1944-1945.
PHOENIX, 1970.
PIONEER, 1928, 1937, 1940.
PONTIAC, 1953.

Box 9

NORMAN B. REAM, 1951.
W.D. REESE, 1895, 1941.
RESOLUTE, 1928.
T.W. ROBINSON, 1923.
ROCKWOOD, 1947.
SABLE, 1948.
SAGAMORE, n.d.
E.M. SAUNDERS, JR., 1936, 1953.
CLETUS SCHNEIDER, 1901, 1930, 1945-1946.
COL. JAMES SCHOONMAKER, 1911, 1945-1947, 1951.
CHARLES W. SCHWAB, 1922.
JOSEPH SELLWOOD, 1952.
SHENANGO, 1945, 1952.
SHENANGO II, 1959.
JOHN SHERWIN, May 1958.
MAC GILVRAY SHIRAS, 1948, 1952.
35 LYMAN C. SMITH, 1946.

Box 10

3-5 SOUTH PARK, 1910, 1920-1934, n.d.
6 SOUTH WIND, 1950.
7 SPARROWS POINT, 1952.
9 STADACONA, 1929, n.d.
10 STANDARD OIL BARGE, n.d.
11 JOHN STANTON, 1940, n.d.
12 STEEL ELECTRICIAN, 1925-1926.
15 WILLIAM F. STIFEL, 1930.
16 AMASA STONE, 1952.
18 SULLIVAN BROS., 1945-1946.
19 SULTANA and SONORA, 1946.
24 SYLVANIA, n.d.

Box 11

1 FRANK E. TAPLIN, 1951-1952.
2 BEN E. TATE, 1902, 1937.
3 PAUL THAYER, 1974.
5 CARMI A. THOMPSON, 1920, 1951.
6 DAVID P. THOMPSON, 1959.
13 A.S. UPSON, 1940.
18 H. LEE WHITE, 1974.
19 PETER WHITE, 1929.
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>American Commercial Barge Line, 1949, 1963, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>American Pioneer Line, MS SEA WITCH, 1940.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Contrecoeur Dock Rigs, 1956, 1958, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>C3-S-DX1-Rigging Arrangements, 1950.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dutch River Lighters, 1923.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MS ESSO LITTLE ROCK, 1959.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Great Lakes Towing Co., 1953.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Higgins Dual Draft Cargo Vessel, 1946, 1951.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Hillman Barge &amp; Construction Co., n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Hydrofoil Data, 1959.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Inland Waterways Corp., 1929.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>International Conference on Safety of Life at Sea, 1960.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Labrador Ore Data, 1954.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lambert &amp; German, St. Lawrence Canallers, 1931-1934.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LASH (Lighter Aboard Ship) Vessels, 1972.
Lakes, River and Coastwise Motor ships, 1946.
Mariner Ships, C4, 1955.

Box 13

Manitowac Shipbuilding Co.; Tugs, 1912, 1922-1923.
Navigation Data, n.d.
Ore Carriers, Orinoco River, Venezuela, 1956.
Package Freight Data, Great Lakes, 1933-1945.
Portable Pier, 1949.
Rondeau Harbor, Ontario; Wm. Leitch Proposal, 1937, 1940, n.d.
St. Lawrence Canal Barge, 1942-1943.
Leathem D. Smith Shipbuilding Co.- Safeway Container Division, 1946, n.d.
Standard Fruit & Steamship Co., 1932.
Thorold, Ontario; Frank Moore's Dock, 1939-1940.
Treadwell Construction Co.; Self-propelled Grain Barge, 1940.


**Box 14**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>U.S. Army-Refrigerated Cargo Vessel, 1944.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>U.S. Army, Corps of Engineers; Barges, 1924, 1926, 1928.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>U.S. Army, Corps of Engineers; Ohio River Towboat, 1939.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>U.S. Maritime Commission; BT Tanker, 1943.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>U.S. Maritime Commission; C2-SE-AI, 1941.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>U.S. Maritime Commission; C2-S-AP3, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>U.S. Maritime Commission; T1-M-BT1, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>U.S. Maritime Commission; T2-SE-AI, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>U.S. Navy; LSM Reconstruction, 1946.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>U.S. Navy; Motorsailer Plan, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>U.S. Navy; Tanker Vessels (Small), n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>U.S. Navy; YW Vessels, 1944, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>U.S. Treasury; Tugs, 1943, 1946.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>U.S. War Department, 1932, 1940-1942.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Yacht, 1950, n.d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 15**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ajax Iron Works, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aktiebolaget Lindholmens Varv, 1960.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ALCO Diesel Engines, 1974.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18  Baily Meter Installed on the HAWAIIAN MONARCH, WILLIAM G. MATHER, and SAVANNAH, c.1965.
20  Benson Electric Co., n.d.
23  Boat Builders (stock), 1969.
29  Caterpillar Tractors, 1956, n.d.
31  Chrysler Corp., 1949.
34  Cleveland Crane, n.d.
35  Clyde Iron Works (Duluth), 1955.
40  Cooper-Bessemer, 1941, 1971,.
41  Cosmodyne Corp., 1968.

Box 16


Garret Marine Equipment, 1969.


Howaldtswerke-Deutsche Werft, 1971.


Ice Basin (Arctec, Inc.), 1971.

Ideal Windlass Co., 1946-1953.

Ingersoll-Rand, n.d.


Joy Ville Gozet, 1966.

Folder | Description
---|---
19 National Tube Division of U.S. Steel, 1961-1963.
24 Northern Crane and Hoist Works, 1962.
33 Port Weller Dry Dock, Ltd., 1965
36 Research and Design Corp., 1968.

Box 18

5 Thomas V. Sords, 1933-1945, 1958.
7 Stal-Laval, Inc. (Turbines), 1967.
12 Terrin, 1959.
18 Waukesha Marine Engines, c.1970.

**Box 19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Air Cushion Vehicles, 1971.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Articulated Ships, 1970.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Automation, 1970.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Barge Makeup Rigging, 1967.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Barnacles, [1952].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Batteries, 1959.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Boilers; Main, 1956, 1964, 1967.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Bows; Icebreaking, 1969.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Carpets, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Casters, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Castings, 1969.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clad Metal, D.L. Johnson, n.d.
Condensers, 1967.
Contractual Obligations, 1970.
Corrosion Data, 1964.
Desalting Plants, 1969.
Elevators, n.d.
Fiberglas, n.d.
Fins, n.d.
Gaskets, 1955.
Gyro Compass and Inertial Guidance Compass, 1957.
Hose, 1967.
Hydro-ski, 1969.
Icebreaking, 1972, n.d.
Ladders, n.d.
Moisture Control, 1971.
Mooring, n.d.
Oil Separators, 1971.
Paint Peeler, 1954.

Box 20

Pulverization of Coal, 1925.
Radar Islands, 1955.
Railroad Track Layout, 1941.
Ranges, 1955.
Salvage Data, 1970.
Shipbuilding Technology, Loose Correspondence, 1952-1959,
  n.d.
Shipbuilding Technology, Loose Clippings, 1926, 1933,
Silencers, 1970.
Sludge Lifter, 1970.
24 Submarine Tankers, 1970.
26 Thermocouples, 1967.
29 Tractors, 1961.
30 Transmissions, 1956.
31 Trolleys, American Steel & Wire Company, 1943.
34 Vents and Sounding Tubes, 1956.
36 Welding Tests, n.d.
41 Windlass, n.d.

Box 21

Folder Description
3 Carl Baer's Pointed Bow and Nesting Design for Barges, 1932.
10 Channel Steel Hull Corp., 1940-1942, 1950-1951, n.d.
21 Lake and River Vessel, 450 ft., 1940.
23 LCT 276, 1947.
24 Win Miller's Design of a Lake and River Power Barge and Tow Barge, 1944.
25 Monroe, MI, 1928, 1939-1942.
26 Monroe, MI Data, 1940-1943.
27 National Bulk Carrier, Twin Hatches, n.d

Box 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Patents, 1956-1976.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Retractable Boom Designs - One Bucket, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>River Coal Barge Data, 1928, 1932.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Side Tank and Tank Top Designs, 1912, 1927-1929, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Single Bucket Crane for Wyandotte Chemicals Corp., n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Stress in Ships, 1925-1926.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tankers (Polling Bros. Type), 1946-1947.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>V Stern and Sky Designs, 1937.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 23

Script and lantern slides for a slide show of channel-constructed cargo holds.

DRAWER 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drawing 9200-A-13: Web Frames 57-113 and W.T. WING Bulkheads 45, 69, &amp; 98; scale as shown; Maryland Drvdock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drawing K-9200-E-1, sheet 1 of 2: 20&quot; Ballast Manifold - Details and Assembly; scale as noted; Maryland Drvdock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Drawing K-9200-E-1, sheet 2 of 2: Valve Details for 20&quot; Ballast Manifold; scale as noted; Maryland Drvdock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Drawing 9200-E-2: Arrangements and Details of Ballast Piping Forward of Pump Room; scale as noted; Maryland Drydock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Drawing K-9200-E-3: Arrangement and Details of Ballast Piping in Pump Room; 3/8&quot;; Maryland Drvdock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Drawing K-9200-E-6: Arrangement and Details of Vents and Soundings of Ballast Tanks Forward of Frame 118; scale as noted; Maryland Drvdock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Drawing K-9200-E-15: Sea Chests and Overbd. Conns. for Ballast System; scale as noted; Maryland Drvdock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Drawing 9200-H-15: Shell Expansion and Bulwarks, Frames 0-115; 1/4&quot;; Maryland Drydock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Drawing 9200-H-16: Inner Bottom Forebody Frames 15-115; 1/4&quot;; Maryland Drvdock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Drawing 9200-4-17: Spar Deck Steel Plan and Hatch Coamings for Frames 0-115; scales as shown; Maryland Drvdock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Drawing 9200-H-19: Platform Deck Steel Plan for Frames 0-27; scale as shown; Maryland Drvdock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Drawing 9200-H-20: Forecastle Deck Steel Plan for Frames 0-27; scale as shown; Maryland Drvdock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Drawing 9200-H-21: Poop Front Bulkhead at Frame 162; 3/8&quot;; Maryland Drvdock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Drawing 9200-H-22: Water Tight Bulkhead No. 27; scale as shown; Maryland Drydock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Drawing 9200-H-23: Screen Bulkheads and Frames 61, 93, and 127; scale as shown; Maryland Drydock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Drawing 9200-H-24: Water Tight Longitudinal Bulkheads at Port and Starboard Frames 27-115; scale as shown; Maryland Drvdock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Drawing 9200-H-25: Chain Locker; scale as noted; Maryland Drydock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Drawing 9200-H-27: Divisional Bulkheads on Lower Platform Decks; scale as shown; Maryland Drvdock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Drawing 9200-H-28: Hawse Pipe and Anchor Recess for Bower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anchors; scale as noted; Maryland Drydock Co.

30 Drawing 9200-H-9-9: Vertical Ladders at Frames 0-115; scale as shown; Maryland Drydock Co.


32 Drawing 9200-H-31: Profile location of side stringers; 1/4"; Maryland Drydock Co.

33 Drawing 9200-H-32: Stem Bar and Towing Pitting on Fore Body; scale as noted; Maryland Drydock Co.

34 Drawing 9200-H-34: Trans. Sloping Bulkhead Aft of Frame 27; scale as shown; Maryland Drydock Co.

35 Drawing 9200-H-37: Anchor Windlass Foundation; scale as shown; Maryland Drydock Co.

36 Drawing 9200-H-40: Schedule of Airports and Windows and Details; scale as shown; Maryland Drydock Co.

37 Drawing 9200-H-41: Hinged V; T. Weather Tight and N.W.T. Door Schedule; scale as shown, Maryland Drydock Co.

38 Drawing 9200-H-43: Water Tight Manholes and Hatch; scale as noted: Maryland Drydock Co.

39 Drawing 9200-H-44: Gantry Crane Rail and Foundation; 3/4"; Maryland Drydock Co.


41 Drawing 9200-H-63: Inner Bottom Frames 115-162; scale as noted; Maryland Drydock Co.

42 Drawing 9200-H-69: Alterations to Bulkhead 162; scale as noted; Maryland Drydock Co.

43 Drawing 9200-H-86: Riveting Schedule and Details, Forebody Shell and Deck Doubles; scale as noted: Maryland Drydock Co.

44 Drawing 9200-H-87: Spar Deck Steel Plan Aft of Frame 115; scale as shown; Maryland Drydock Co.

45 Drawing 9200-H-88: Water Tight Bulkheads 118 and 140; scale as shown; Maryland Drydock Co.

46 Drawing 9200-11-90: Shell Doublers Aft of Frame 115; scale as noted; Maryland Drydock Co.

47 Drawing 9200-H-92: Inclined Ladders at Frames 17-22; scale as noted; Maryland Drydock Co.

48 Drawing 9200-H-93: Riveting Schedule and Details - After Body Shell and Deck Doublers; scale as noted; Maryland Drydock Co.


50 Drawing 9200-H-95: Towing Arrangement of New Forebody; 1/16"; Maryland Drydock Co.

51 Drawing 9200-H-96: Details for joining old and new sections; 1/4"; Maryland Drydock Co.
52  Drawing 9200-H-97: Water Tight Bulkhead 16 and misc.
    bulkheads for Spar Deck - forward; scale as shown;
    Maryland Drvdock Co.

53  Drawing 9200-H-98: Water Tight Transverse Bulkhead 15;
    scale as shown; Maryland Drydock Co.

54  Drawing 9200-H-101: Longitudinal Bulkhead Frames 162-170
    port and 162-171 starboard; scale as noted; Maryland

55  Drawing 9200-H-102: Forward Anchor Chain Guide Casting;
    3"; Maryland Drydock Co.

56  Drawing 9200-H-104: Transverse Sloping Bulkhead Forward of
    Frame 157; scale as noted; Maryland Drvdock Co.

57  Drawing 9200-H-105: Side Stringers Aft of Frame 115;
    scale as noted; Maryland Drydock Co.

58  Drawing 9200-H-106: Arrangement of Spar Deck-Aft for MOUNT
    MANSFIELD: 1/4"; Maryland Drvdock Co.

59  Drawing 9200-H-110: Details of '@V" crimped bulkheads;
    scale as shown; Maryland Drvdock Co.

60  Drawing 9200-H-116: Bilge Well at Aft End of Cargo Hold;
    scale as shown; Maryland Drydock Co.

61  Drawing 9200-H-117: Offsets of Existing Ships at Frame 99;
    3/8"; Maryland Drvdock Co.

DRAWER 2
ALEX D. CHISHOLM - LEON FRASER

ALEX D. CHISHOLM, 1959

1  Drawing 1: Arrangement of Main Deck Quarters and Part Plan
    of Spar Deck; 1/2"; Bartenfeld & Co.

2  Drawing 3: Spar Deck - Starboard Quarters Arrangement;
    ½", Bartenfeld & Co.
Drawing 4: Texas, Master's Quarters, and Guest Room; 1/2”; Bartenfeld & Co.
Drawing 5: Texas Deck Steel Framing Plan & Details; 1/2”; Bartenfeld & Co.
Drawing 7: New Pilot House Steel Design; varied scale; Bartenfeld & Co.
Drawing 8: Arrangement of New Pilot House; 1/2”; Bartenfeld & Co.

CITY OF MUNISING (also PERE MARQUETTE)
1 Drawing - no #: General Arrangement for Steamers 418-419 for Steering Gear; 1/8”; American Ship Building Co.: 1903
2 Drawing - no#: Outboard Profile; 1/8”/ American Ship Building Co.; 1903
3 Drawing - no #: Stern Port and Rudder; 3/4”; American Ship Building Co.; 1914

CITY OF PETOSKEY (also PERE MARQUETTE)
1 Drawing - no #: Displacement Scale; varied scales; F.W. Wheeler & Co.; 1896
2 Drawing - no #: Arrangement of Ventilators; 3/8”; American Ship Building Co.; 1903
3 Drawing - no #: Boiler Room and Coal Bunkers; 1/2”; American Ship Building Co.; 1903
4 Drawing - no #: Cabin Plan; 1/8”; American Ship Building Co.; 1903
5 Drawing - no #: Engine and Thrust Bearing Foundations; 1”; American Ship Building Co.; 1903
6 Drawing - no #: Longitudinal Section and Deck Plans; 1/8”, American Ship Building Co.; 1903
7 Drawing - no #: Midship Section; 1/2”; American Ship Building Co.; 1903
8 Drawing - no #: Plan of Lower Deck; 1/8”; American Ship Building Co.; 1903

CONNEAUT
1 Drawing C-472: New Boom, Detail of Yoke Bottom: 1 1/2”; Hulett Engineering Co.; 1927
3 Drawing C-483: New Boom, Details of Hoist; 3”; Hulett Engineering Co.; 1928
4 Drawing 4755: Boom Converyor; 3/16", 1/2", 1”; Michigan
5 Drawing 8843: 218' Boom Design Chief; 3/16"; Michigan Alkali Co.; 1938
6 Drawing 8889: Sections of 218' Boom; 3/4"; Michigan Alkali Co.; 1938
7 Drawing 8900: Arrangement for Hoisting Screw and Trunnions; 1"; Michigan Alkali Co.; 1939
8 Drawing 8942: Alternations to Sub-Frame of 218' Boom; 1 1/2", 3"; Michigan Alkali Co.; 1939
9 Drawing 8959: Alterations to Boom Turning Gear and Supports; 1 ½"; Michigan Alkali Co.; 1939
10 Drawing 9526: Boom Break Operating Mechanism; 1", 1 ½", 3", 6"; Michigan Alkali Co.; 1940

Diesel Supply and Passenger Boat

1 Drawing - no Lines; 1"; Bartenfeld & Co.; 1934
2-3 Drawing - no Cross Section and Details: 1"; Bartenfeld & Co.; 1935
4 Drawing - no Interior Profile; 1"; Bartenfeld & Co.; 1935
5 Drawing - no Lines and Half-Breadth Plan; 1"; Bartenfeld & Co.; 1935

Diesel Tug for River, Lake, or Coast, no date

1 Drawing - no Body Plan; ½"; Bartenfeld & Co.
2 Drawing - no Cross Section Amidships; 1"; Bartenfeld & Co.
3 Drawing - no Cutlass Bearings; 3"; Bartenfeld & Co.
4 Drawing - no General Piping Plan; ½"; Bartenfeld & Co.
5 Drawing - no General Plan of Engine Room and Quarters; ½"; Bartenfeld & Co.
6 Drawing - no Profile; ½"; Bartenfeld & Co.
7 Drawing - no Rudder Plan and Details; 1"; Bartenfeld & Co.
8 Drawing - no Rudder, Stern Post, and Shoe; 1"; Bartenfeld
9 Drawing - no Shear Plan and Half-Breadth Plan, 1/2"; Bartenfeld & Co.
10 Drawing - no #: Untitled Cross Section of Hull for Towboat

Diesel Direct or Diesel/Electric Drive Tug for Lake, Canal, and Long Island--Sound-Towing, no dates

1 Drawing - no Cross Section; 1"; Bartenfeld & Co.
2 Drawing - no Cross Section at Amidships; 1"; Bartenfeld
3 Drawing - no Deck and Broadside Plans; 1/4"; Bartenfeld
4 Drawing - no Plan of Quarters; 1/2"; Bartenfeld & Co.
5 Drawing - no Shear, Half-Breadth, and Body Plan; 1/4"; Bartenfeld & Co.
LEON FRASER, ENDERS M. VOORHEES, A.H. PERVERT

1. Drawing - no #: Lines, Aft; 1/4"; Great Lakes Engineering Works; 1941 (3 items)
2. Drawing - no #: Midship Section Details; 1/2"; Great Lakes Engineering Works; 1941 (2 items)
3. Drawing - no #: Shell Expansion; 1/8"; Great Lakes Engineering Works; 1941 (3 items)
4. Drawing - no #: Outboard Profile and Capacity Plan; 1/16"; Great Lakes Engineering Works; 1942
5. Drawing - no #: Untitled Top and Side View; 1/16"; Great Lakes Engineering Works; 1942
6. Drawing - no #: Longitudinal Section and Tank Top; 11/8"; Great Lakes Engineering Works; no date (2 items)
7. Drawing - no #: Midship Section; 1-1/2"; Great Lakes Engineering Works; no date (3 items)

LEON FRASER, ENDERS M. VOORHEES, A.H. PERVERT (continued)

8. Drawing - no #: Midship Section - Details; ½"; Great Lakes Engineering Works; no date
9. Drawing - no #: Outboard Profile and Capacity Plan; 1/16"; Great Lakes Engineering Works; no date

DRAWER 3
GRAND HAVEN - Lake Sandsucker

GRAND HAVEN

1. Drawing - no #: Cast Steel Stem and Stern Posts for Hull 92; 3/4"; Craig Shipbuilding Co; 1902
2. Drawing - no #: Deck Plans for Steamer 92; 1/8"; Craig Shipbuilding Co.; 1902
3. Drawing - no #: Location of Keel, Center Keelson and Rider Plate Butts; 1/4"; Craig Shipbuilding Co.; 1902
4. Drawing - no #: Longitudinal Section for Steamer 92; 1/4"; Craig Shipbuilding Co.; 1902
5. Drawing - no #: Preliminary Lines for Steamer 92; 1/4"; Craig Shipbuilding Co.; 1902
6. Drawing - no #: Propellers for Steamer 92; no scale; Craig Shipbuilding Co.; 1902
7. Drawing - no #: Steamer 92 Inboard Profile-, 1/8"; Craig Shipbuilding Co.; 1902
8. Drawing - no #: Transverse Bulkheads for Ship 92; 1/4"; Craig Shipbuilding Co.; 1902
Drawing - no #: Arrangement of Shafting for Engines of Vessel 92; 1/4"; Craig Shipbuilding Co.; 1903

Drawing - no #: Cast Steel Struts; 1 1/2"; Craig Shipbuilding Co.; 1903

Drawing - no #: Outboard Bearings for Steamer #92; 1 1/2"; Craig Shipbuilding Co.; 1903

Drawing - no #: Stern Bearing for Steamer # 92: no scale; Craig Shipbuilding Co.; 1903

Drawing 5B-7500-A: Midship Section; This is a photostat with a scale of 1/4"--the original has a scale of 1/2"; Grand Trunk Western; 1937

Drawing 5B-7514: Inboard Profile; This is a photostat with a scale of 1/8"; Grand Trunk Western; 1937

Drawing - no #: Lacing Aft of Frame 95 on Ship #92; 1/2"; Craig Shipbuilding Co.; N.D.

Drawing - no #: Outboard Profile: 1/8"; Craig Shipbuilding Co.; N.D.

Drawing - no #: Plan of Car Deck on Ship #92; 1/4"; Craig Shipbuilding Co.; N.D.

Drawing - no #: Rudder Forging for Vessel 92; 3/4"; Craig Shipbuilding Co.; N.D.

Drawing - no #: Shell Plates for Ship 92; Craig Shipbuilding Co.; N.D.

**Hullfin Boat Co. Barges**

Drawing - no #: Barge Canal-Power Pocket, Hullfin Type; Hullfin Boat Co. N.Y., N.D.

Drawing - no #: Acme Barge Canal Fleet; Hullfin Boat Co., 1920

Drawing 4: Canal Express Packet; Hullfin Boat Co.; 1921

Drawing 1: Canal Power Barge, Profile and Deck Plan; Hullfin Boat Co.; 1924

Drawing - no #: Diagram of Hullfin Air-Release; Hullfin Boat Co.; 1921

Drawing 3: Hullfin Barge Canal Fleet; Hullfin Boat Co.; N.D.

Drawing 2: Profile and Deck Plan for Canal and River Consort Barge; Hullfin Boat Co.; 1921

Drawing - no #: Profile and Deck Plan for Steel Canal Barge; Hullfin Boat Co.; 1920

Drawing - no #: Profile and Deck Plan for Steel Power Canal Barge; 1/8"; Hullfin Type; Hullfin Boat Co.; 1920

Drawing - no #: Typed Description of Hullfin Barge Canal Fleet; N.D.

**Inland Lakes and Rapid Transit Co. Boats, 1921**
1 Drawing - no Bearing and Shaft Cross Sections; 2"
2 Drawing - no Bottom Framing of Pontoon; ill.
3 Drawing - no Broadside Sketch--Electric Driven Automobile and General Merchandise Carrier for Inland Waters, Catamaran Type of Construction, 1/8"
4 Drawing - no Broadside View; 1/2"
5 Catamaran Type Electric Driven Automobile and General Merchandise Freighter for Inland Waters, Broadside Section; 1"
6 Cross Section from Inboard Truss. Longitudinals, Intercostals; ill
7 Deck and Side Framing of Pontoon; 1"
8 Diagram of Power Installation, no scale
9 End View of Bulls and Plane Showing Framing; 1/2"
10 Forecastle Deck Framing; 1/2"
11 Framing of Upper Deck; 1/2"
12 Main Deck View Showing Framing and Tanks; 1/2"
13 Pontoon Shafts and Bearings Cross Section; 2"
14 Truss and Longitudinal at Rise to Forecastle Deck and Fenders; 1"

HERBERT JACKSON

1 Drawing 78-101-3: Diagrammatic Arrangement of Bilge and Ballast System; no scale; Great Lakes Engineering Works; 1957
2 Drawing 112-801-?: Diagrammatic Arrangement of Ballast Piping and Details of Vent and Sounding Pipes; 1/8", 3/16". 3/8"; Great Lakes Engineering Works; 1958
4 Drawing 113-1204A: Lines - Forward; 1/4"; Great Lakes Engineering Works; 1958
5 Drawing 113-1205A: Lines - Aft; 1/4"; Great Lakes Engineering Works; 1957
6 Drawing 113-1265: Midship Section; 1/2"; Great Lakes Engineering Works; 1958
   Drawing 113-1426: Final Hydrostatics; no scale; Great Lakes Engineering Works; N.D.

Lake and Canal Boats

1 Drawing - no #: Barge Canal Motorship, Inboard Profile and Deck Plan; no scale; N.D.
2 Drawing - no #: Broadside Plan for Lake, Canal and Coast
Motorship; 1/4"; Bartenfeld and Co.; c.1926

3 Drawing - no #: Cross Section for Lake. Canal and Coastwise Motorship; 1/2"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

4 Drawing - no #: Cross Section for Lake and Canal Twin Screw Diesel Motorship; 1"; Channel Steel Hull Corp.; 1929

5 Drawing - no #: French Canal Ship- Inboard Profile and Deck Plan: 7mm. = 1 m.; N. D. 

6 Drawing - no #: Lake and Canal Twin Screw Diesel Motorship-Inboard Profile and Deck Plan; no scale; Channel Steel Hull Corp.; 1929 (3 items)

7 Drawing - no #: Lake, Canal and Coast Diesel Motorship; 1/2"; Bartenfeld and Co.; 1926

8 Drawing - no #: Lake, Canal and Coast Motorship - After End Quarters and Deck Construction; 1/2"; N.D.

9 Drawing - no #: Lake, Canal and Coast Motorship- Foreward End Showing Quarters and Deck Construction; 1/2"; Bartenfeld and Co.; c-1926

10 Drawing - no #: Lakes-Overseas Motorship- Cabin Arrangements; no scale; N.D.

11 Drawing - no #: Lakes-Overseas Motorship- Inboard Profile; no scale; N.D.

12 Drawing - no #: Proposed Cross Section Plan Channel Steel Hull Vessel for Lake, Canal and Short Coastwise Service; no scale; N.D.

13 300' Twin Screw Channel Barge- Propeller and Rudder Arrangement; 112"; 1932

Lake Sandsucker

1 Drawing - no #: Lake Sandsucker Capacity Plan; 1/8"; Channel Steel Barge Co., Inc.; N.D.

2 Drawing - no #: Lake Sandsucker Midship Section; 1/2"; Channel Steel Barge Co.; N.D. (2 items)

3 Drawing - no #: Lake Sandsucker of Channel Steel Construction; 1/2"; Bartenfeld & Co.; N.D.

4 Drawing - no q: Lake Sandsucker Piping Plan; 1/8"; Channel Steel Barge Co.; N.D. (2 items)

5 Drawing - no #: Lake Sandsucker- Shear, Half-Breadth and Body Plan of Bow; 1/2"; Channel Steel Barge Co.; N.D. (2 items)

6 Drawing - no #: Lake Sandsucker- Shear, Half-Breadth and Body Plan of Stern; 1/2"; Channel Steel barge Co.; N.D. (4 items)

7 Drawing - no #: Lake Sandsucker with Channel Steel Construction, Inboard Profile and Deck Plan; 1/8"; N.D.
DRAWER 4
MATAAFA and MALIETOA - T2 Tanker Conversions

MATAAFA and MALIETOA

1 Booklet for Engines 97 and 102; 63 drawings noted in index; varied scales; c. 1898-1899.

SAMUEL MATHER and JAMES PICKANDS

1 Drawing 3-H-40 sheet 1 of 3: Proposed new tank top, side tanks and screen bulkheads; varied scale; Bartenfeld and Co.; 1953
2 Drawing - no #: Proposed channel side tank designs; varied scales; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D. (2 items)

JOHN G. MUNSON

1 Typescript- Specifications for Steamer JOHN G. MUNSON- Tank Top Renewal and Watertight Bulkhead Installation by R.A. Stearn, Inc.; 1967
2 Drawing 62-1516: Installation of Dredge Pump Piping, Modification to Ballast System and Control Air Piping; as noted; American Shipbuilding Co.; 1968
3 Drawing 1197-102: Watertight Subdivision Bulkheads 62, 110 and 158; ½”; R.A. Stearn, Inc.; 1967
4 Drawing 456D7: 26”x66” Raised Watertight and Dog Round Corner Door and Frame; ⅛”, ½”; Overbeke-Kain Co.; 1968
5 Drawing MAN 415H-511-2-1: New Tank Top Plating Plan Distribution; no scale; American Shipbuilding Co.; 1967
6 Drawing MAN 415H-511-2-1: Tank Top Renewal; as shown; American Shipbuilding Co.; 1967
7 Drawing MAN 415H-511-5-1: W.T. Bulkhead 33, Arrangement and Details; ½”; American Shipbuilding Co.; 1967
8 Drawing MAN 415H-511-5-2: W.T. Bulkheads 62 through 110 and 158 Arrangement and Details; varied scale; American Shipbuilding Co.; 1968
9 Drawing MAN 415H-511-13-1: Misc. Foundations, Conveyor Odler Mods., Platforms, Ventilators, Ladders and Hatches; as shown; American Shipbuilding Co.; 1968 (2 items)
10 Drawing MAN 415H-538-1-102: Gooseneck Ventilator at frames 110, 158, 183; as noted; American Shipbuilding Co.; 1961
11 Drawing MAN 415H-538-1-102: Gooseneck Ventilator; as noted; American Shipbuilding Co.; 1968
12 Drawing MAN 415H-538-1-103: Gooseneck Ventilator at Frame 62
only; as noted; American Shipbuilding Co.; 1961

13 Drawing 538-1-102: Gooseneck Ventilator at Frames 110, 158, 183; as noted; American Shipbuilding Co.; 1961, 1968 (2 items)

14 Drawing TOL.STD.516-2-1: Ventilation STD. W.T. Covers; as noted; American Shipbuilding Co.; 1966

PHOENIX

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drawing 183: Barge- Welded Insert Ladders; 1&quot;; Bartenfeld and Co.; 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drawing 266-2: Unmanned Tank Barge- Bow and Stern Lines; 3/8&quot;; Port Houston Shipyard; 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Drawing 266-6: Unmanned Tank Barge, General Arrangement; 3/16&quot;; Port Houston Shipyards; 1969 (2 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Drawing 266-7: Unmanned Tank Barge, Forward Rake Details and Deck and Bottom Plans; 1/2&quot;, 1/8&quot;; Port Houston Shipyards; 1969 (2 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRESQUE ISLE, Channel Steel Hull Corp.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drawing - no Alterations to After Quarters; 1/4&quot;; 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drawing - no Alternate Bilge Ceiling Plan; 1&quot;; 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Drawing - no Reconstruction Plan; 1&quot;; 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Drawing - no Reconstruction Plan; 1&quot;; 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Drawing - no Reconstruction Plan, Channel Steel Bilge Ceiling; 1&quot;; N.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Drawing - no #: Showing Lengths of Channels for Bilge Ceilings; 1/8&quot;; 1930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRANK PURNELL, American Shipbuilding Co.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drawing P38: Boom Member Stresses and Sizes; as shown; 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drawing P47: Boom Stress Diagram, Boom in Saddles-Dead Load; as noted; 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Drawing P7: General Arrangement Hold Conveyor Tail End; 1/2&quot;; 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Drawing P8: Hold Conveyor Hopper Working Points and Idler SP.; 1/2&quot;; 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Drawing P37: Boom Loading Diagram; 1&quot;; 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Drawing P39: Boom General Arrangement PP16 to PP11; 3/8&quot;;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1966 (2 items)

7  Drawing P40: Boom General Arrangement PP11 to PP6; 3/8"; 1966 (2 items)

8  Drawing P41: Boom General Arrangement PP6 to PP2; 3/8"; N.D.

9  Drawing P42: Boom General Arrangement PP2 to PP10; 3/8"; 1966 (2 items)

10 Drawing P44: Boom Stress Diagram Winding and Swinging Loads; as shown; 1966

11 Drawing P45: Boom Stress Diagram DL & LL & Impact- Boom Raised; as noted; 1966

12 Drawing P46: Boom Stress Diagram, Belt Pull- Boom Horiz. & R.S.; as shown; 1966

13 Drawing P48: Boom Stress Diagram Winding and Swinging Loads; as shown; 1966

14 Drawing P50: Boom Joint Details; ½"; 1966

15 Drawing P51: Boom Joint Details; ½"; 1966

16 Drawing P52: Boom Joint Details; ½"; 1966

17 Drawing P55: Boom Joint Details; ½"; 1966

18 Drawing P56: Boom Hoisting Cable Arrangement; 1"; 1966

19 Drawing P57: Loads to Spar Deck; as shown; 1966

20 Drawing P58: Upper Pivot Details; as noted; 1966

T2 Tanker Conversions

1 Drawing 25: General fore and aft arrangement plans for a T2 tanker conversion into a Great Lakes self-unloading ore carrier; 1/4"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

2 Drawing 26: Longitudinal view of T2 tanker conversion to a self-unloading ore carrier; 1/16"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

3 Drawing 28: T2 Tanker after end conversion to self-unloader; no scale; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

4 Drawing 31: Proposed Conversion of a T2 Tanker into a bulk carrier; 1/4"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

5 Drawing 50: Proposed General Design of a T2 Conversion to a Self-Unloader; ½"; Bartenfeld and Co.; 1960 (with inboard profile)

6 Drawing 51: Sketch of Bow Flare for T2 Conversion to Bulk Carrier; ½"; Bartenfeld and Co.; 1960

7 Drawing 58: Main Deck Using T3 Bow for Ocean Self-Loading; 1/16"; Bartenfeld and Co.; 1960

8 Drawing 67: T2 conversion alternative design of mounting unloading unit; 1/16"; Bartenfeld and Co.

9 Drawing 100: Proposed general design for a T2 Tanker conversion to a bulk self-unloading ship; varied scale;
Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

10 Drawing 101: Proposed bowline alterations for a T2 conversion; includes body plan; 1/4"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

11 Drawing 102: Proposed bow alterations for a T3 conversion; 1/4"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

12 Drawing - no #: Proposed channel tank top construction for a T2 tanker conversion to a bulk ore carrier for ocean classification: varied scales; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

13 Drawing - no #: Proposed to tanker conversion to an ore and dry bulk carrier, includes longitudinal and deck plans; ½", 1 ½"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

DRAWER 5

Unloading Machinery - WYANDOTTE

Unloading Machinery

1 Drawing 208998: General Drawing of 480 C.F. Open Type Coal Bucket; 1"; Industrial Brownhoist Co.; 1954

2 Drawing 211617: General Outline of 430 C.F. Open Type Coal Bucket; no scale; Industrial Brownhoist Corp.; 1956

3 Drawing 214104: General Outline of 187 C.F. Flush Link Type Ore Bucket; no scale; Industrial Brownhoist Corp.; 1957

4 Drawing 216568: General Outline of 12 ton Open Type Coal Bucket; no scale; Industrial Brownhoist Co.; 1959

5 Drawing 217368: General Outline for 12 Long Ton Open Ore Bucket; no scale; Industrial Brownhoist Co.

6 Drawing I-B: Universal Bulk Unloading Unit; 3/16'@; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.; 1954

7 Drawing 4: Ship-mounted traveling unloading unit; 1/4"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

8 Drawing 5A: Layout of boom foot and drives; 1"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.

9 Drawing 6: Universal Bulk Cargo Unloading Unit for Ships; 1/4"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

10 Drawing 10: Untitled Unloading Unit; 1/4"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

11 Drawing XI: Ship-mounted ore unloader; no scale; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

12 Drawing 15A: Deck Traveling Unloading Unit; 3/16"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

13 Drawing 16: Self Loading and Unloading Unit; 1/4"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

14 Drawing 18: Self-loading and unloading unit; 1/8";
Drawing 19: Preliminary Design of a high cubic foot self-unloading bulk ocean carrier; 1/8"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

Drawing 22: Typical Great Lakes Bulk Carrier With Unloading Unit Secured Forward; 1/16"; Bartenfeld and Co.; 1960

Drawing 26: Longitudinal View of T2 Tanker Conversion to a Self-Unloading Ore Carrier; 1/16"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

Drawing 49: Universal Self-Unloading Bulk Carrier; ½"; Bartenfeld and Co.; 1967

Drawing 80: Bulk Ship Unloading Unit; 1/4"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

Drawing 104: Deck Traveling Unloading Unit for Bulk Cargoes; 3/16"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

Drawing 105: Deck Traveling Unloading Unit for Bulk Cargoes; 1/16"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

Drawing 110: Deck Traveling Unloading Unit for Bulk Carriers; as shown; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

Drawing S-1: Traveling Gantry Crane With Retractable Boom; 1/4"; Bartenfeld and Co.; 1955

Drawing S-3: Ocean and Great Lakes Bulk Cargo Carrier; 1/8"; Bartenfeld and Co.; 1957

Drawing SU-23: Preliminary General Plan for Self-Unloading Bulk Cargo Carrier; as shown; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

Drawing - no #: Untitled boom drawing; no scale., Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

Drawing - no #: Proposed ship-mounted unloading unit to take bulk cargo out of holds and place on a centerline belt conveyor; 1/4"; Bartenfeld and Co.; N.D.

**WYANDOTTE**

Drawing 3: Midship Section; no scale; N.D. (2 items)

Drawing 4: Longitudinal Plan for the first self-unloading ship; no scale; N.D. (2 items)

Drawing 1137: Cross Section; 1/8", 1/2t; 3/4"; Michigan Alkam Co.; 1909 (2 items)